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ACADEMY GETS THE GAME

INTERCOLLEGIATE BASKET - BAIJ.
LEAGUE REACHES A DECISION.

Referee Brewster Overruled and the
High School Must Play AsralB.

for the Wrls-h- t Cap.

"Is the editor In? We " started the
one In red.

"It's our cup, and " Interrupted the
emallest of the trio, and her eyes flashed
ominously.

"Here's the referee's decision, and he
says " breathlessly asserted the captain
of the team.

"That it's our CUP. and we want it,"
and the littlest one stamped her foot and
defiantly shook her head.

A newspaper staff grows accustomed to
visitors, but it isn't often that a bevy of
pretty High School girls havo a grievance
of sufficient seriousness, even to them-
selves, to make them brave enough in
their indignation to ask for the editor.

It's basket-bal- l. A disputed game and
the "Wright trophy cup are the main points
in the discussion. There was a. meeting of
the Girls' Interscholastlc Basket-Ba- li

League yesterday, at which a decision was
rendered sustaining the protest of the
Portland Academy team in the game

.played with the Portland High School
team last Saturday, in which the score
was but that's the point at issue, and
it Is unsafe to say what the score really
was.

The High School girls declare that It was
11 to 10 in favor of their team; .the Acad-
emy girls claim that It was 10-- 8 In favor
of their team. After the meeting the three
delegates representing the High School
held an Indignation meeting and decided
that the public should be apprised of the

'details. Hence the visit to the editor's
office.

"Will you print something for us, and
how much will it cost, please?" asked the
spokesman. Miss Alice Tidcombe, captain
of the High School team.

"It will cost a fortune," suggested her
sister Nellie, who plays forward on tho
team.

"It doesn't matter if it costs two for-
tunes," asserted Miss Bessie Jones, with a
reckless disregard for the expense. "We
want it printed."

"Yes, we want it printed," said the other
two.

The Item to be printed, no matter how
great the cost, read as follows:

Vancouver, "Wash., Dec. 16. I hereby certify
that I did decide the basket ball game played
on Saturday, December 14, 1901, between the
Portland Academy and Portland High School,
In favor of the Portland High School, and,
furthemore, I hereby certify that I made but
one decision, that being the one aforesaid.

I declare that time was called when the ball
was In its course to the basket, basing my de-

cision on rule 10, section 28.
(Signed.) GEORGE BREWSTER.
The document was witnessed by George

Eagleton and W. H. Brewster. Rule 10,
section 28, referred to, reads as follows:

If a player throws for a goal and the whistle
of the referee, umpire or timekeeper sounds
while the ball Is In the air, and the throw re-

sults in a goal. It shall count, except In section
20 of this rule.

Section 50 provides that the throw shall
be a fair one under tho rules of the game.

"That shows we won, don't It?" asked
Captain Alice.

"I threw the ball, and the whistle didn't
sound until after I had let It go," declared
Miss Nellie, who was playing forward in
the game.

"And we ought to have the game. Why,
what do you think they did?" queried Miss
Bessie Jones.

The reporter didn't know.
"They refused to consider the signed dec-

laration of the referee; said it was pre-
sented after the protest was filed, and
couldn't be admitted."

"Why, they even refused to play in any
other athletic contests if we didn't give
them, the game. Wasn't that mean?
asked the captain.

"Portland Academy claims the ball was
in the forward's hands when the whistle
blew. See what the referee says. Doesn't
that settle it? He ought to know," and
there was a note of finality In Miss Jones'
voice, as though the matter was settled,
at least in her own mind.

At the league meeting yesterday the
three teams in the league were represented
as follows:
Portland Academy H. H. Herdman, Bes-

sie Strong, Marguerite Labbe.
Portland High School Alice Tidcombe,

Nellie Tidcombe, Bessie Jones, the latter
president of the league.

St Mary's Academy Minnie Wise, Eva
Kelly, Bertha Baldwin.

On the question of agreeing to the pro-
test the vote stood:

Ayes H. H. Herdman, Bessie Strong,
Marguerite Labbe, Bertha Baldwin.

Noes Alice Tidcombe, Nellie Tidcombe,
Bessie Jones.

The protest was sustained and the game
given to the Portland academy. As the

jscore now stands in the race for the tro-,p-

cup, the academy and High School
teams have each defeated St. Mary's twice
and the leaders have defeated each other
twice. The deciding game will be played
January 4, and It will be for more than
the cup.

"We beat them last year, and we will do
it this," emphatically declared Miss Alice,
the captain.

"You wait," said Miss Nellie, "and see
how badly they are defeated. They've got
'the cups now for football and baseball
Irom the boys "

"And we are going to win the baske-
tball cup for the honor of the school," said
the captain.

"We've always done that." said Miss
'Jones, and the three little maids from
school left the editorial office satisfied thatjustice would be done their cause.

BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILL
STOCK.

Greatest Sale of the Year.
The bankrupt sale of Brownsville Wool-

en Mills goods is proving to be the big-
gest sale of the vear. Hundreds nf nun.
pie visit the store on Washington street,
between First and Second streets, and all
are pleased at the big bargains being
sold. The sale Is under the management
of J. L. Bowman, assisted by Mr. Walter
Holt and Mr. Fred Bishop. Every cus-tom- er

is waited upon in a gentlemanly '

manner, and made to feel that their tradeis appreciated. Many ladles of Portland
are taking advantage of the sale to pur-
chase cloth by the yard for tailor and
rainy-da- y suits. There yet remains about
100 bolts of cloth, also 1S5 pairs of blan-
kets of all colors and sizes have been re-
ceived from the mills this morning, andare being sold at half regular prices.

EXTRAORDINARY, BEAUTIFUL
A lady who has traveled extensively and

who Is an excellent observer said yester-
day: "The stock carried by the G. Helt-kemp- er

Co. Is far ahead of jewelrv stocks
usually shown in cities of 100.000 people.
This stock of fine gems, jewelry of ex-
quisite design and finish, silver in an in-
describable variety, clocks, cut glass, jew-
elers' umbrellas and leather. Tiffany ware,
watches, novelties, would be a credit to
any city in the world. Then the stock
is new; no old carrled-ove- r pieces are
seen, but all are new and late designs.
In the matter of prices also the Heitkem-pe- r

prices are lower by actual compari-
son than the same articles which I priced
In New York." This Is certainly a com-
pliment, and our efforts shall aim to
maintain such opinions as are expressed
about us

THE G. HEITKEMPER CO..
2S6 Morrison Street

307 WASHINGTON STREET.

Jot down the above address In your
memorandum book. It Is the place to se-
cure attractive art novelties, pictures and
beautiful frames, as also artists' supplies.
E. H. Moorehouse & Co.
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BEGINNING FRIDAY EVENING

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN
EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

A SEWING MACHINE
FOR CHRISTMAS

Comes under the head of practical, serviceable gifts, and if
it's the IMPROVED OLDS, WORTMAN & KING MA-
CHINE, it's sure to be welcomed. Light running, ball-bearin- g,

simple of construction, and easy to keep in order. Made
expressly for us of the best materials money can buy, in three
styles of oak cases. We sell them on a dry goods basis,
at $22.65, $24.85 and $27.75 each. Our written guarantee for
ten years with every one.

A GLOVE ORDER

n

Is a safe and sure-to-plea- se Christmas gift for a lady. It re-
lieves you of all care, if in doubt as to her size or color pref-
erence. No matter what the price, from $1.00 to $2.25, you're
sure of the latest styles and fullest values always here.

CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS BOOKS
Funny and instructive kinds in all the most popular titles, on
our second floor. Prices from 3c to $1.75 each. For most
lasting happiness, give the little folks books.

TOYS WITH MOTION
Are prime favorites with children. Come to our big toy store

for these and hundreds of others.
Child's Shoo-Flie- s, from 85c to $1.75 ea
Child's Rocking-Hors- es (saddles upholstered),$1.15 to $4.50 ea
Child's Swing-Horse- s, with leather saddles, $3.75 to $12.00 ea
Doll Go-Cart- s, stationary or reclining, from 75c up
Doll Carriages, with parasols, from .50c to $6.00 ea

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Wagons, Wheelbarrows, etc., in
abundance. All strongly built and well finished.

THE P5NGREE

iL-- $3.5 0
SHOE FOR WOMEN.

coloring,
50c.

(IN

IMPROVING
COMPLEXION

the most successful
for will be

subject of Mme. Aza
Holmes' "Beauty Talk"
today floor.

Demonstrations
SPECIAL SALE OF ALL DINNER SETS.

vStore Open Evening's

SmimS
Jlnother Shipment of

NEW WAvSH SILKS
1902 styles. Choice

ular price, Our price

THE
And
methods doingit

second
free.

CHINA

s. Reg- - 39c
Jin Jirtistic Variety of

RUSSIAN, EJ2ST INDIJ2W JHT PERS1J
COPPER J2ND BRJiSS WARE

In a variety of quaint forms. Jill at attractive prices.

MEN'S FWEST NECKWEAR and FURNISHINGS,
J?T LOWEST PRICES.

In Leatlier Goods
Jx tempting array of Serviceable Gifts

Men's Pocket Companions, 35c up.
Playing Cards, in leather cases, 65c to $1.50.Military Brushes, in leather cases, $2.25.

Leather Collar and Cuff Boxes, $1.50 up.
Leather Music Rolls, 75c to $5.75.

Leather Writing Cases, $I.SO to $6.75.
Chatelaine Bags, 50c to $7.50.

y Leather Covered Shaving Pads, 55c up.
Leather Toilet Cases, $1.25 to $27.50.Combination Pocket Books, 50c to $8.Cigar and Cigarette Cases, 75c to $5.Suit Cases, Valises, Belts, etc.

Sale of

the

One hundred Colored Silk Petti
coats, made of best quality taffeta,
in the newest umbrella shapes,
with deep flounces and accordion
pleated ruffles and dust ruffles.

Regular $12.50 and $13.50, at $8.50
Regular $7.50 and $8.50, at $5.75

Ji GREJiT STOCK OF

Toys, Dolls and Games
JIT LOWEST PRICES.

250 Boxes Ladies' Handkerchiefs, fancy hemstitched, some lace trimmed, six in box. A fReal value, 65c, at box j,y C
100 dozen Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs

hemstitched and scalloped border. Extra iQ
values, each lOC

150 dozen Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs, hem
stitchnd and scalloped edge, some lace OfiT
trimmed. Special values, at DC

100 boxes Ladies' Plain White Hemstitched Jill.Linen Handkerchiefs, six in box. dM Q7Special, box dia Zi

Ladies' Jill Linen Hemstitched Hand Em orbroidered Initial Handkerchiefs, special jLoC
Jilso a special importation of Finest Hand Em

broidered Linen Handkerchiefs, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00,
--$3.00, $3.50 and $4.50 each.

n

STORE OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS. TOYS, GAMES, DOLLS-(THI- RD FLOOR)

Men's Silk Night Shirts and Pajamas Beautiful styles and very reasonably prieed.
A Great Special Sale of our entire stock of Sterling Novelties and Brass Goods.

Suit Cases and Traveling: Bags StylQs and variety to please every fancy (Third floor)

v" J?s - '"""v v

Foolish nick-nac- ks have lost
their charm gifts must b9 use-
ful and year after year, arti-
cles of leather gain favor Use-
fulness, beauty, and something
akin to dignity combined, and
just as much elegan9 as you
want Leather store is doubled

Ccme and see the biggest,
brighest Leather Goods variety
in town Chatelaines, Music
Rolls, Collar and Cuff Cases,
Combination Books. Toilet Seti.
Traveling Sets, Card Cases, Bill
Books, Leather Case Clocks, Flasks
Prices ranging from 25e to $22.50.

Cut Glass
The world's best Cut Glass

will be found in our roomy
where

China, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Br- ac

and Lamps vie with each
other in beauty and attrac-
tionsThere's no place in the

can be done more satis-
factorily all around. Silver-
ware, both sterling and plat-
ed ware, in enormous vari-
ety and at lower prices than
any other place in town.

Ladies

ryhzt &$g&- -

Leather Goods

pndspaciousbasement,

Neckwear

25c grade at 18c
50c grade at 38c
75c grade at 5Sc

Neckwear to $20.00, all reduced prices.

Petticoats
Our entire stock of hand-

some silk Petticoats at re-

duced pricas.
$6.50-$7.0- 0 values at. .$4.95
S9-$- 10 values at $6.95
$12-$12.- 50 values at. . .$8.95
$16-$1- 8 values at $12.45

All of the best quality taf-
feta siik, newest shades and
trimmings. Genuine bar-
gains.

Bargains in taffeta silk
Waists. Second floor.

Just received a new ship-
ment of holiday Aprons.

on of

WHY THEY WERE FINED.

J ml pre Cameron Holds Frequenter of
11 GamliUnK-Hons- p Are Amenable.

Municipal Judge Cameron gave a de-

cision yesterday In the where two
Chinamen and six Japanese were arrested
In a, house on Couch street, near Second,
charged with frequenting a gambling-hous- e.

The Chinamen were each fined $15
and the Japs $3.

"The evidence shows that, when Ser-
geant Church and tho other officers
knocked at the door of the house, the
door was barred and locked, and some
three or four minutes elapsed before they
secured admittance In fact, they were In
the act of breaking It down," stated the
Judge, "It was also shown that the Japs
were industriously reading newspapers
when the door was ultimately opened, and
that the two Chinamen have been fre-
quently seen In the place before. The
men had been playing a 2T game at a
table a game where only cards and
money are required. The players had
ample time to hide money and cards
during the time which elapsed between
the arrival of the police and their admit-
tance to the room. If they could have
secreted the gaming table, they would
have done so. But the glaring fact re

lmen

Do Christmas
Shopping Here
The three most perplexing problems regarding Christmas buying are
"where," "when" and "what" to buy. We can aid your solving of all
three. No better place for honest values and new merchandise in large
variety than right here with us. The earlier purchases are made, the

are larger; attention, better the hurry of the near-da- ys

to Christmas avoided. All purchases made now will be carefully packed
away and delivered at your convenience. Come on, children Bring your
papas, mammas and merry voices Santa Claus is here with his sleigh,
reindeer and automobile, ready to welcome you to Toyland on the Third
floor But no need of telling ohildran where the toys are. On the Second
floor, on the Main floor and in the basement, thousands upon thousands
useful as well as ornamental gifts We never did our part so well in fur-
nishing such massive stocks of high-ela-ss merchandise for you to choose
from. But even assortments as large as we have won't last long under
such tremendous buying as we are here
again the urgent neoes3ity of doing holiday shopping
mornings.

Vi I-

and many novelties

Boys' Clothing
Is he to have a new suit?

If so, let it be different from
the usual run of boys' cloth-
ing. Dress him so he will
feel proud of himself. v The
Boys Clothing Section stands
prepared to please both his
and your taste and your
pocketbDok. We've on sale
four particular values that
we know will interest you.

(Second floor)

Ladies'
Sunday's story told over

again. We bought too reck-
lessly of ladies' fine Neckwear.
Had a big season, but the buyer
was too enthusiastic. So we
are giving you the opportunity
to buy high-clas- s, desirable
Neckwear at a big reduction.
Stocks, jabots, Persian searfs,
lace collars, liberty silk rtfff3
and fancy Neckwear of every
description.

$1.00 grade at 87c
$1.50 grade at $1.23
$2.00 ruffs at $1.58

up at

cases

of

'Kerchiefs
Our second floor Handker-

chief store is a bargain cen-
ter that should interest the
economical.
Double-hemstitched.a- ll-

Handkerchiefs
Pure Irish linon

narrow hems, iAat IlIC
Plain and lace - trimmed

3 in
box 59c

50c of pure
linen luwn; drawn
corners; big value.. -- OC
Bargains In children's Handker-

chiefs. Second floor.
Special values in children's Fur Sets.

& Frank Company

be-
tterassortments

experiencing demonstrating
immediately

Handker-
chiefs,

Handkerchiefs,

Handkerchiefs

Meier

mains that a placard was nailed to a
wall, covered with Chinese characters,
stating that a certain percentage of the
winnings went to the dealer. Under the
city ordinance. It was not necessary to
find the defendants actually engaged in
gambling, but I am convinced that they
were frequenting a gambling-house.- "

FIT FOR A QUEEN.

The manufacturers of the celebrated
"Ultia" shoe for ladles have established
an acencV With M. Rillfnirs. 255 Mnrrlsnn 'street, of this city. These shoes are made

fit perfectly and the patent cushion- - In-

soles make them comfortable. All the la-

dies who have tried them pronounce them
the best $3 50 shoe they ever wore.

CHRISTMAS

Desirable presents that will be appre-
ciated by man or woman. Orders for a
handsome dress pattern, jacket, cape or
kid gloves will be well cared for. VTe
guarantee satisfaction. McAllen &. Mc-
Donnell, corner Third and Morrison.

The American Clgnr.
Good as the name. Buy the best.

Christmas Gloves
We planned to have the Glove

store in perfect assortment at Christ-
mas time. A most acceptable Christ-
mas gift is a pair of gloves or bet-
ter, half a dozen pairs. You like to
be sure of the quality of gloves you
give as a present. You know our
gloves know them because we
know them Come direct to us
don't pass through half a dozen
hands before reaching the wearer.
Ladies' Kid Gloves $1.00 to $4.00 pr
Children's Kid Gloves 75c to $2.50 pr
Men's Kid Gloves $1.00 to $3.50 pr

Glove Orders sold at the Glove Department.

Furs
Funny as it may seem,

you can buy Furs to better
advantage now when
needed than when Jack
Frost wasn't with us Sell-
ing season nearing the
end is accountable. Our
entire stock of Jackets,
Scarf3, Collarettes and
Muffs at closing-o- ut prices.
One of these handsome
Streamer Scarfs would
make a most pleasing gift.

(Second floor)
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For Men

Jackets,
bath
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Stationery
boxes of Hurlburt's Ve-

netian Note put up in
attractive boxe3, 24 sheets
paper, envelopes to
regular value,
per box JtO

fancy boxes, ribbon top,
fancy Sta-

tionery, 24 sheets paper,
with envelopes to matcht
big bargain, today q

Hurlburt's Imperial Cabinet-contain- ing'

3 quires of paper,
assorted tints, with envel
opes to match, par
box

boxes extra Note
new tints

boxes value,

so

in
as we are

we

to

67c
quality

shapes,
up in 3 Cat

at.

mull o .n OC
to

The
He for

had In
the been
with the of a ham on the

of Paul The star
at the was "W. C. of

"I was In the when I saw
cut down the ham, and the ham

fell in a litter of and they all

ran, but he was up by two
men. we were about the

two or three
and one of them said: this man to
us. "We will turn him over to the

I the were
so I made no But I
out that the
the man to and that was

the last I saw of him."
"Do you know

the
"No, but I can find out, and I want

them and I want them
and I want "

"You must not disrespectfully of
the "If you have

a bona fide any one. a
will be then, sub
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Figures speak better than
in

Men's hand-turne- d

Slippers, lined,
regular $2.00 values $1.55

Men's tan black Colum-
bia high-c- ut Slippers,
kidlined,hand-turned$'5- V

Men's embroidered Slip-
pers; black
back 92C

Ladles' hand-turn- ed felt
fur trimmed;

value, pr .12

We never had many suitable
gifts for men. We never had such
generous patronage men's goods

enjoying this season. We
bought liberally; bought right,
with the above result.

Men's silk Suspenders in large va-
riety, men's Umbrellas, men's Gloves,
men's Mufflers, men's Dress Shirt Pro
tectors, men's Smoking $4.10

W, $25.00; men's and loune-in--

TWon'r

500
Paper,

match,
35c

500
assorted colors,

500
Paper, and
put nanasome

50e

velvet

iuuca, ncu&wottr, SLyitSii,
$3.50; men's Slippers, Handker-

chiefs, etc.

Court Know

James

saloon

"Then

While
matter

'Leave
po-

lice."

found
escape,

thoset
asked

tan

kid

Book Store
Is a place
days. About

rapping at

of Books all of
people at Depart-
ment prices.

Children's in
huge variety.

Calendars
ic to

righted books.
Visit the Picture and Bric-a-Br- ac Department Second Floor, right elevators.

SPECIALS.

&

DID HICKEY GET THE HAM?

Doesn't Menmvhlle
Lnnpuljhei Draukcnntni.

HIckey another hearing
Municipal Court, having charged

larceny com-
plaint Loewlg. witness

hearing Cowan, Ful-
ton.
Hickey

squealed." testified Cowan. Hick-
ey tripped

talking
firemen approached,

thought firemen detec-
tives, objection.

afterwards firemen
allowed

firemen's names?"
Judge.

cinched, arrested,

speak
firemen," advised Judge.

complaint against
warrant Issued." Cowan

words this case.
calf

Opera chamois

and

leather

"Juli- -
ettes,"
big

rrlmTrr

busy these
four times

its usual size, and still
the door for

more room. All kinds
for kinds

and
store

books

and Xmas
Cards from $5.00.

All the latest copy- -

New the

Meier Frank Company

puppies,

sided, and Hickey, who was arrested last
week, charged with drunkenness, was
sent to jail for SO days. In the mean-
time Cowan went about the courtroom
making remarks about firemen in general,
and a practical joker took him In hand!
"If you want a warrant for the arrest of
any fire.r.-i- I can arrange the matter,
said he. and then the two had a whispered

I conversation. Ten minutes after this
Cowan emerged from the room bearing
a "fake" warrant drawn, up by the joker.
out. oi mis iacc cowan was not aware.
The last seen of the warrant server was
when he walked rapidly up town, as-
serting that he was on the warpath to
arrest firemen.


